A few of our facilities include:

- College Located within Chennai Corporation limit
- High qualified experience faculty
- World class infrastructure
- State-of-the-art class rooms
- State-of-the-art labs as per norms
- Consistent University Rank Holder
- Well Furnished auditorium
- Well stocked central library with latest editions of books, Journals and Magazines.
- Digital library with DULNET connectivity
- 18 Mbps Broadband Internet connectivity and Wi-Fi enabled campus
- Encouragement for Sports and Cultural Activities
- Well furnished Separate Hostel for Boys and Girls
- Hygienic canteen & cold treated drinking water
- Transport facility all over Chennai & suburbs

Facilities for Campus Recruitment

- Well equipped Placement and Training Department
- Well furnished Hi-tech Auditoriums and Seminar Halls
- Acoustically Designed Hi-tech halls to conduct Training within the Departments
- Facilities to conduct Interviews/Group Discussion/on - line Tests in Departments
- MoU Signed with leading National and international companies
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